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(Continued from page I)'
Secretary of State Lansing and other 

officials have considered this view with 
great carefulness. The secretary said 
today he was not prepared to announce 
the attitude of the United States on 
this point in the future. It is under- 
stood he will be awaiting an opportunity 
to discuss the matter and its various 
ramifications with President TpWtiijg#'

During a later discussion of ti* jdb- 
ject Secretary of State LansingvMK^H|; 
that Germany had abandoned its*J|HK»~ 
tion that the Lusitania was ah^SK}^ 
merchantman. This claim was'mHS 
ly made in justification of the sinking 
of that ship, and affidavits were present
ed to substantiate it. The affidavits 
were proved to be false, however, and 
Mr. Lansing indicated that Germany had 
dropped the contention some timfc ago.
Leigh Not American Citizen,

The Japanese ambassador, ViseOunt 
Chinda, also called on the secretary. His 
purpose was to obtain any details, which 
might have been received regardthlhjffit 
sinking of the Japanese liner Yaslifca 
Maru. The secretary had no new im
ports of importance. He indicated later 
that no action would be taken by thé 
United States in that case, at lea 
this time. But one person aboan
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A despatch received today from Consul- 
General Garnis at Alexandria informed 
the state department that Leigh, who 
was born in China of American parents, 
never had elected to claim American 
citizenship. His status may be the sub- 

lg" ject of a further report, however, as it 
is pointed out that the United States 
maintains extra territorial jurisdiction'™

, China, and if Leigh was bom of Ameri- 
ov can parents within the jurisdiction of 

any American consul in China he could 
be considered an American citizen, un- * 
less he elected to become a subject of 

ay’ some other nation.
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'Austrians Shake Hands With Themselves

Geneva, via Paris, Jan. 8, 5.58 p. m.— 
The Vienna newspapers have published 
the text of the dew Austrian note to the 
United States concerning the otoatner 
Ancona. They are unanimousljk bf the 
opinion that the incident will now be 
definitely settled. The Budapest news
papers express the belief that the note 
is couched in sufficiently conciliatory and 
dignified terms that it will remove all 
danger of a rapture between thé two 
countries and that the United States 
government will be pleased with Aus
tria for her conciliatory attitude.
Germany Abandons Armed Contention..

Washington, Jan- 8—Germany no 
longer contends that the Lusitania could 
"be classed as an armed vessel, a conten
tion which was advanced as a justifica
tion for the destruction of the ship with 
more than 100 Americans lost.

Secretary Lansing disclosed today that 
the- contention has been abandoned In 
the course of the negotiations for set
tlement now in progress between the 
United States and Germany
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In connection with yesterday’s an-
araiMtfUUjrt •

East Central Africa, a half mile above

I an a
London,.Jan. 8—Reuter's co 

ent at Gibraltar cables that Bd'
Rose, of Denver, who sailed from 
land on the Persia, did not land At 
raltar.

The accuracy of the correspondent’s 
information is questioned in London, 
however, as it is regarded unlikely that 
Rose would have proceeded beyond the 
point for which he was booked, -

Previous cable despatches, none of 
which came from Gibraltar, said Rose 
left the Persia at that point. He was 
on his way to visit his father, Wm. Rose, 
who is in southern Spain. He is a stu
dent at Eton, England, and an heir to a 
fortune of $200,000.
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to the heart of Africa. Un- 
al of these vessels the Ger- 
inated Lake Tanganyika, 

the centre of a large and im- 
—i.— The presence of Brit-
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r^., ^A. Athens ^«eh „

feted'great privations in the «•= Havas Agency says the French gov- znrttt^ttg^cy^ are * 
retreat through the mountains, and emment has informed the Greek gov- abshrMt theories and remem
Whether His Majesty's government wiU emment it has placed 10,000,000 franc» ber we are dealW with stern^S- "

the men may rest mid recuperate." ™ *** ** 11B Hefled as Government Triumph. London today, derided against the government's compulsion hill by the ovet-
In reply. Lord Robert Cecil, under bei g go Then came the vote, which was taken whelming majority of 1,9984100 votes to 783,000,
5^*3**«: *1Z » SEmESE srzls

had been in great distress. But the to .^mentable condition from lack of The Snouncement of the fibres w£ bets, Arthur Henderson, William Brace and George H. Roberts, hotdlp- re,,
situation, he added, had now been Urge- supplies, according to information given received with a tremendous outburst S lively the offices of the board of education, parliamentary under-secretary

Entente Allies, the by deserters who have arrived from cheering, which rang through the cham- honJ ^ and tord commissioner of the treasury, and thdr redgnatl
(nt, - ÿev^" s«s a Havaadrapateh from b«r ^ W echoed to the waiting ^.^LdduStg ^kveni^
in the latter part of the ques- Salonika filed on Wednesday. crowds outside.- vm announces ounuK ™

he was unwilling to make any -The commissdry service of the army Scores of mopbers in kh.U waved ----------------
ment concerning it is totally inadequate to bring up suffi- their handkerchiefs, and the air was rent The Labor Congress was, in

Telegrams from Athens say that the oient rations over the rough roads along with white papers, flung in triumph at ways, the most* important body < 
number of Serbian refugees in Greek ter- the limited lines of communications.” the government’s success: , kind ever assembled. More than 1,000

S5iue,W1"' ,l“ *"• ZB.*, toma xiua. 43S. % szrss?jssxnysar"
•*» •"—» t-MsS'K-vss.fs: uj”sss.™v^1r.sr«.

vices from the front, that the A astro- „ t SolonikL" teleuranhs the Athens ovation, members of all sides standing of compulsion for sinigle men, and 
German forces at the southern extrem- corre.ru,ndent of the Haïras Aeencv “ltéand cheering, while the galleries, could, passed by two to one, another motion 
ity of the fighting area will be forced,^ b^n Observed that the Germans and *lti> difficulty, be restrained from join- directing the Jjibor party to oppose the 
back to the line running through Kolo- Bulearians are fortifying the line they in thc enthusiasm: , bUl in all itsstoges in the house of
mea, Stanislaw and Galich In the dear n“w hold apparently with the Intention An analysis of the vote showed that commons.
future, as the result of the steady, con- ^ «^nink^ th7deteMlve the government had held the great bulk The congress closed with an enthnsl-
tlnuous advance of the Russians between fflrh^GeraiaL. prefer to direct their ot the liberal and Conservative vote, astic scene, the feature of which was th 
the upper reaches of the River Strips ff rt towards Albania. They desire The Iriah Nationalists had voted against singing of the Socialist anthem, “The

EittSsSHE zr^T 
A„;m J«asA B
Russians, it Is declared, have succeeded bstion whgch ma fa ease the Al- member. A number <?f Labor members togs, as the denomination’s national
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extending northward, bringing into ac- Nevertheless, tto; Newspapers say, it designedsettle the military pottcy of pulsion.
tion the left flank of the central front. would comT>licate the situation for the Great Britain. It was for the present R Nnl„From Olitza they have pushed out oq Ivera^rt whkh is prosed by the occasion, and the present war. Opposition Grows Noisy,
the railway line twenty-five miles to Central Powers tor a reply to their pro- i *T have-never favored conscription in Stone sections of the audience were 
Kevertzi and are reported advancing h=t against the arregtof the German, «V torm, said the first lord, but it inclined to be restive during these for- 
along the roads to the direction of and Austrian?Bulgarian add Turkish consul» Is no k,n8er an abstract question. Wc malities, and when, later, there came a 
close to Lutsk, and ales between Pod- at ' are-dealing with a stern reaUty. Pint, succession of impassioned orationscherevttchi and Kostuhova. T^rotest of Greece on this subject the ^me minister has Tnter-

Russians Intrench in Positions Taken, to the Entente Powers has not been an- ^UraMe to i^re, «LdTsecon^ the jretons fnd^ mu^uri»^ ^id™rily
»*S38titiS&2rJiS! ZL. «MMs ; *'*S5i£rS.18W' BK?»85lr$*
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connaissances. In the Riga region, at the foreign secretary, to a quest
many places, the Germans are using in /he house 0f commons today rega

«. -w, SLS! w—“‘
ysk, and, driving out the enemy, Asked if the seizure of Colonel H. 

made further progress. Napier, former British military atto
‘On the Stripa front, and northeast of at Sofia, and Captain Arthur Wilsc 

O.amowitz, our troops have established j from a Greek vessel, by a German sub- 
mselves in the enemy positions they | marine in the Mediterranean was a 

captured. Every attempt to take the]breach of neutrality, Sip Edward said 
snsive to the region of the Bojana was tbit such: action was not contrary to the 
ulsed by our fire. I generally accepted rules of international

(Continued on page 8.)
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Washington, Jan. 8—The state depart
ment was officially advised today , that 
the French government, in n 
representations made by the United 
States, has ordered the immediate re
lease of Germans recently removed -from 
American ships on the high seas by the 
French cruiser Descartes.
Lord Montague Saved.

'if - __ At-A
was ^s : '

ConnerDelaved.erbia’s
hied. » Annto « me anref

je evolved in the ev
_ . „ wing that snch a step was to me

_______ On the 16th of October I received a cable recalling me
to London, for the reaaon^s I was informed by your lordship on my 
arrival, that his majesty’s government desired fresh, unbiased opin
ion from a responsible commander upon the question of early evae-

ion of
the

liable.havii
WU-
tor, i4J.

neces- *-
London, Jan. 8, 10.18 p. m—The Pen

insular & Oriental Steamship CompsK. 
has received a despatch from Malta say
ing that eleven more survivors of the j. ( 
steamer Persia have been landed, includ
ing Baron Montagu.

Baron Montagu appeared to the New 
Year’s honors as being decorated with 
the Order of the Star of India tor his 
war services. He was traveling to India 
to assume the post of inspector of mech
anical transport vehicles. A group of 
army officers on board, unnamed as yet,’ 
were booked as ordinary passengers and 
were not on active service.

Colonel Baron Montagu of Beaulieu 
was bom in 1866. He was prominent in 
athletics and has traveled extensively.
He has toured the United States, Japan, 
China, India and Egypt. He was a cor
respondent in Rhodesia during the Mata- 
bele war and was interested in railway 
and transportation problems', • j$F

Probably Gun on Board, 5K
London, Jan. 8, 5.50 p. m.—The man

agement of the Peninsular & Oriental 
Steamship Comapny says they have au
thorized no statement regarding a gun 
on board the steamer Persia. There lA 
however, no reason to dup 
vessel carried one 4.7-inch jp 
defensive purposes. ;<■
Big Steamer Missing.

in
nation.”

The most stirring passages of the document describe the 31- 
fa*ed landing at Snvla Bay and Anzac, early in August, for securing 
command of the heights on the middle of the peninsula, and cutting 
off from their base the Turkish forces at .the lower extremity, where 
the Allied armies made their, first landing. This operation began on 
August 6. the climax was reached at daybreak on the tenth, when 
the Turks made a grand attack from the summit of Ghumrik Bair ,
Hill upon a short,'front held by*two battalions of the Sixth North » 
Lancashire and the Fifth Wiltshire regiment, which General Hamil- _ ton describes as weakened in numbers, though mot in spirit. '.
- “First our men were shelled by every enemy gnu,” he C. 1

says, “then assaulted by a huge column, consisting of noagafegEyaaBMaaBl
trenches by Acer weight el nmnhere, while the WUteMre.,

II who were caught out in the open, were literally almost an-
| ! 'ï 4 ' -re - f; a ‘‘'"'igf év ”1^' 7*1 ’■-*■ jV

* L • “The ponderous mass of the enemy swept,over the crest
and swarmed round the Hampshires aad General Baldwin's v> 
brigade, which had to give ground, and were only extricated

S.^SS«»SJSSaSC--.-w's---a
would fT ^ ^ ft r land and Austoalian artpery, an Indian mountain artillery ^1^1

pît~Nsss
owing to infernal diflerencro with the Turks topped the crest of the ridge, gaps were torn through^iLbScI1 tou?h£ tlidr formations ancien iron rain feB on them aa they tried |
resented in the congress. The number to re-form in the guDies. V, s'-”-- 'A •',■ '•of. Societies votii^to given fromone “Not here only did the Twltopay dearly for their re-.

K5S2^ ■■æœ'xs&vpasjrsi
is one of the pirtwsque ffipureTof the Uavti and müitary, but a battery of ten New Zealand ma- ,

1 ^.•s^bSdwr^v“rri'd “ *”

St* t“S friW‘i'Ey<TaouawerLi^0^Hld ofw

men of thc country. : .• ,,.. which had once fairly crossed the crest line, only a handful .
“For,” saw he, “yonmnrt consider |.» ever straggled back to their own side of Chunnik Bair. 

the fact that certainly Iron one-half îÿfaÆ,; “At the same time strong forces of the enemy were 
• •“.^bjcb ~t In *-hurled against the spurs to the northeast, where there aroee

- 1 
to r’f°r pierced and the troops were driven dean down the hill. At

cflMLnon Have Volunteered. fierce enL.. n. He was an out-and- r,t , co^^pIate<J ajar. 1 foot of the hill the men who were supervising the traos- <Vfi

.ï». »,srtt ssES2S'*B.S5riSS- KS •—
^Arthv Htiiâmom, yre.1- w’!ltupp0‘r thil egeln into the midst of that Berths of straggles, in which

<^Lneftotcor^.'urrwth0Vrratfr3 to “^^cga^lv^and'tori^y dirfend^ the^ti^but the whole empire. “TŒB TURKS 0AMR ON AGMN AND AGAIN.
SrthTuS. m to a tribute Jvolnntar- ^ resolution ^before S Almost Sa-wfcoto FTGHTING MAGNIFICENTLY, AND CALLING UPON -
ris'aartftarsa««««mm mm«w, a»
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Nl terri-
London, Jan. 8—The British steam» 

ibattal- ship Glengyle, Capt. Webster, has b»en • 
st,” he sunk. There are about 100 survFtfjifc. 
portion She was sunk in the Meditesr**»!* 
end of while homeward bound from ShangPg^ 
a over-1 The Glengyle was' of 9^96 tons 
as an-, She was owned by the Glen Linfe of 

Premier Glasgow. Three Europeans and séveml 
Chinese are missing. ■ -rÆf

The Glengyle carried a valuable cargo 
of 14,000 tons. The steamer was valued 
at £225,000. 1'' b'4'-
Rose Off at Gibraltar. ,

,000 a

M
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s
London, Jan. 8—A despatch to Reu

ter’s Company from Gibraltar says Ed
ward Rose, the Denver (Col-) laffir.who. 
was » .passenger on board the steamer 
PerslâfÀleft the Persia when shiWHHHI 
at Gibraltar, and left there inn 
for Spain.
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Maharajah’s Crown Jewels Lost.

London, Jan. 8—A Cairo despatch, 
the Evening News says that the jewels 
of the Maharajah of Kapurthala, val
ued at 800,000 pounds sterling, were lost 
aboard the steamer Persia. The uiipù 
bers of the Maharajah’s suite i3§|Ry:'- - 
aboard the ship, but the Maharajkb 
himself intended to join at Port Said.
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body -Wills Defeated ^Tar 
New York, Jan. a^-Harry Will#, ot 

New Orleans, was given the decision on* 
Sam Langford, of Boston, after twenty 
rounds of hard fighting here tonight. 
They are negro heavyweights. The bout 
was announced as 
heavyweight champi
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